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scieclule rate being- say $250.00, lie bas an incorne of $90mo per
mionth, and clependlent upoîî im are bis wvife, tbree cbjîdren, anol
an aged mother, tlîat is, six in al, H-e then, by reference to the
table, is taxed 40 per cent of tbe schieduile rate, or $ioo.oo.

Stncl a table of reference w'udtend1 to irnpress the patienit
tbat we considIer both lus responsibilities, as mrell as bis finlanceq,
and would -at timies be of great assistance to us ini stating* to the
patient the cost of services, a fullilunder-staninglii of wvbich is m-)
essential to the proper relation of patient and physician.

ENSTA. HIALL.
Vancouver, B.C.
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REMARKS ON GLYOO-THYMOLINE.

13Y W. R. 1). BLAÇKWOOD, M'V.D., PI>iiA., PA.

For m-any years tlîis l)leparation lias been one of ni main-
stays in diseases of tie mucous membranes, and it lias lield its
place (lespite thie trials of mianyv otlier agents warranted to sup-
plant it by the advocates -\vlo decried 'Glyco-Tliymnolin-e 1n
spûke of its virtues. Space is now getti ng too valuable to wvaste
witli long detaileci descriptions of separate cases. and, anylîow,
I neyer did wvrite ini tlîat inanner-I tliîk geniera-l remiarks abu
agents is the betteî- way, anîd we need tlîis more than stories of-
symptomns and temperatures, witli daîlv a..lterationis. No class
of maladies is more troublesomie than disorders of thîe mutcous
membranes, and noune more clifficuit to eradicate tlîorouglîly,
anîd we liave beeîî put to our it's end many times foir reniedi.al
agents ini such cases. The local treatmlent of cata rrlis is f re-
quently disappointing-, andc nîone more so than tlîat prevalent
one-post-nasal ca-,ta-rrli. Unless w\e can get an alterativ'e con-
ditionî establishied little good is done, andc notlîiug li-as beeuî of
gýreater service to nie than Glvco-Tliymailinie, locally andc inter-
nally, ini several liundrecls of long-standing and severe cases of-
tlîis intractable and commion affliction. I have corne to reo-arl
tlîis preparation as a standard and alnîiost routine renîedy. 1
seldoru care for -a post-nasal trouble without prescribinig it at


